CHAIRMANS QUARTERLY BLOG – WINTER 2020
Wow, that was the year that was! Thank you all for complying with the COVID-19 guidelines in these
extraordinary times. Notwithstanding the challenges and in the face of adversity members have
continued to take every opportunity to continue riding and take part in zoom social events. Here are
some of the highlights of the last quarter:
Club Rides
These have been severely disrupted but when possible there have been excellent turn outs with
regular groups of two sixes riding. Since Jon has taken on the role of Rides Manager a review of the
routes has occurred which are now posted on the website.

Stuart, Sarah and Clare

Mike, Phil, John and Jerry

There were 9 brave warrior members who completed the AMR Castle 100 Sportive in horrendous
conditions, well done to all that took part. It was so wet that members didn’t take photos, but AMR
are chasing their official photographer to send us a few so that we can post on the website.
Club Events
Andrew has now taken on the role of Events Manager and successfully hosted last night’s New
Year’s Eve quiz attended by 11 teams. We have joined the Kings Hill Community Sports Events Team
and have taken part in 4 events to date including two quizzes, one bingo night, one race night. A new
events calendar will be released in January so please check the website for future events.
Charity Support
The KHCSET has raised £500 for various charities, of which £100 will be donated to our chosen
charities. Thanks to all who supported Rev Mark in his Christmas Food Bank initiative. The club also
donated £200 from funds to support http://www.thecommunitycupboard.co.uk/
Committee Members
A very warm welcome to the new committee members: Andrew Pert (Club Secretary), Neil Sherlaw
(Club Membership Secretary), Jon Craig (Club Rides Manager), and Andrew Scott (Club Events
Manager). Long may they enjoy their roles! Finally, a massive thank you to Jerry for his sterling
contributions to the club over the past 4 years, he will be greatly missed.
Take care, happy cycling, and I look forward to a more interactive 2021 with you all.
Wishing you all a Very Happy New Year. Mat

